INTRODUCTION
It is doubtful whether any normal adult listener has not experienced recognizing someone well-known to them by their voice alone, and our ability as humans to do this is generally acknowledged in the literature on speaker recognition, e.g. Kiinzel (1994:53) ; Nolan (1983: 1) ; Hollien (1990: 189); l.adefoged and Ladefoged (1980: 50) . Not surprisingly, the assumption has acquired considerable importance in forensic circles, with, rypically, a nonexpert witness being asked to identif, the voice of someone they can be assumed to know well. In a recenr trial for example (Rv. Crowther (1992) , Victorian Counry Court, DPP \fll89), part of the prosecurion case depended on the identification of the criminal'.s voice as rhe suspect by his former wife. In the same case Rose, who acted as experr witness for the defence, was also asked to give an opinion on whether it could be assumed that all humans had this abiliry. However, as pointed our by Kiinzel (1994: 45) The general voice recognition abiliry of humans has of course been the subject of many experiments. Ladefoged and l-adefoged (1980: 43) In this test, listeners were presented with nine pairs of hellos, some from the same, and some from different speakers, and asked to indicate on their answer sheet, by circling an 'S' or a 'D', whether or nor they thought each pair was from the same speaker, and their degree of certainry. The stimulus tape contained 6ve pairs of hellos from the same speaker, and four from different speakers. Both foils were included. Both familiar and unfamiliar (twenty-one) listeners were tested. Thble 6 shows the listeners' judgements for each pair. It can be seen, for example, that four out of ten familiar listeners correctly identified the first pair of hellos as coming from the same speaker (DM), and six our of ren were incorrecr. For familiar listeners pair 8 was not counted, because both speakers were foils. Table 6 shows that in distinguishing berween known voices for the single word hello, familiar listeners had an overall error rare of 26 per cent, much better than their performance in the corresponding identification resr 1.1.
For them discrimination appears easier rhan identification. 
